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Abstract
The influence of microwave treatment on the liberation of iron ore from the high phosphorus oolitic iron ore from Aswan region, Egypt was studied. The effect of microwave power, exposure time
and grain size on the liberation of iron ore was investigated. The microfractures and cracks of the
samples were characterized before and after microwave treatments. The heating rate of high
phosphorus oolitic iron ore was studied. Crystallinity of hematite was characterized before and
after microwave pretreatment. The results indicated that intergranular fractures formed between
the gangues (fluorapatite and chamosite) and hematite after microwave treatment, leading to improved liberation of iron ore and a significant reduction in comminution energy. Percentages of
fraction ≤ −0.125 mm increased from 46.6% to 59.76% with increased exposure time from 0 to 60
seconds. The heating rate of iron ore showed that microwave treatment was less efficient at
smaller particle sizes for a fixed applied power density. Crystallinity of hematite increased with
the microwave exposure time.
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1. Introduction
Ironstones may (or may not) contain >50% ooids and pisoids. Ooids are spherical or ellipsoidal coated-grains
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smaller than <2 mm in diameter, which display regular concentric laminae surrounding a central core. Grains
similar to ooids, but larger than >2 mm are known as pisoids [1]. The oolitic iron ores are widely spread worldwide, some of which have huge reserves, for instance, Wadi Fatima mine in Saudi Arabia [2], Lorraine mine in
France [3], Bell island mine in Canada [4], Dilband mine in Pakistan [5], Xuanhua region in China [6] and Aswan region in Egypt [7] [8].
The main obstacle for using these deposits is the fine dissemination of silica and aluminum minerals and especially the high level of phosphorus content. This difficulty is mainly due to the poor liberation of iron minerals
from oolitic gangues. Song et al. [9] observed that fine grinding (commonly 1 - 5 μm) required liberating iron
minerals from associated gangue minerals. Such fine particles are very difficult to be beneficiated via conventional processes of mineral processing (e.g. flotation and magnetic separation).
Phosphorus removal from the high phosphorus oolitic iron ores has been investigated by several processes,
including a) selective flocculation-reverse flotation [10], b) chemical leaching [11] [12], c) microbiological method (bioleaching) [13] [14], and d) metallurgical method (magnetization roasting and reduction) [15] [16]. Although some of these methods achieve the purpose of phosphorus removal, there still have disadvantages for instance low efficiency of dephosphorization, relatively high cost, and low iron recovery.
The development of a successful and economic process to remove phosphorus from the high phosphorus iron
ores would significantly extend the reserves of high grade low phosphorus iron ores [17]. There are two main
challenges in mineral comminution: energy consumption and mineral recovery [18]. About 1.5% - 2% of the total national energy consumption in the industrial mining countries is attributed to comminution [19]. Wang et al.
[20] suggested that there are two main reasons for investigating liberation improvement: a) liberation of particles
at large size reduces the energy consumption during grinding, and b) very fine grain size is very difficult in
physical separation processes and consumes more grinding energy. Liberation at coarse grain size is suitable for
physical separation techniques, such as flotation or magnetic separation. So that it is very crucial to focus on
techniques that help in particles liberation with minimum power consumption and particle size reduction. Microwave treatment of ores is considered as a potential way for reducing the grinding energy consumption and
increasing the liberation and recovery of valuable minerals [21].
Microwave energy is a non-ionizing electromagnetic radiation with frequencies in the range of 300 MHz to
300 GHz. Microwave frequencies include three bands: the ultra high frequency (UHF: 300 MHz to 3 GHz), the
super high frequency (SHF: 3 GHz to 30 GHz) and the extremely high frequency (EHF: 30 GHz to 300 GHz)
[22] [23].
Microwave treatment improves the liberation of high phosphorus oolitic iron ores through generating intergranular fractures in oolitic iron ores [9]. The difference in the absorption of microwave energy, thermal expansion
and dielectric properties of iron and gangue minerals leads to generating intergranular fractures between iron and
gangue minerals [24]-[28]. High phosphorus oolitic iron ores are usually composed of hematite, dolomite, clinochlore, quartz and apatite (fluorapatite or hydroxyl fluorapatite). Microwave radiations have significant influence on the microstructure of the oolitic units [16]. Hematite, phosphorite, silicate minerals and other gangues in
the ore differ in absorbing microwave energy. These minerals have different thermal expansion and thus thermal
stresses are generated on the boundaries among them. When these thermal stresses reach a certain level, cracks
and fissures are formed at the boundaries [29]. Jones et al. [24] stated that after microwave radiation, intergranular fractures occur around the grain boundaries between absorbent and transparent phases. Amankwah et al. [30]
observed that differential heating of different minerals phases in an ore results in thermal stress cracking, which
makes the ore more amenable to size reduction and results in a decrease in the work index.
Kingman et al. [31] [32] studied the influence of microwave radiation on Norwegian ilmenite ores. It was
concluded that short, high-power treatments were most effective and led to a reduction in work index of up to
90% and increased recovery of ilmenite, due to the improvement of liberation and magnetic properties of ilmenite ores after microwave treatment. The influence of mineralogy on the responses of ores to microwave radiation was studied by Kingman et al. [33]. They concluded that samples with a mixture of “good heaters” in a lattice of “poor heaters” consisting of coarse grain size gave the best response and greatest reduction in work index
after microwave treatment. Poorest response could be expected from ores containing highly disseminated,
fine-grained minerals.
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of microwave pretreatment on liberation of iron bearing
minerals from phosphorus and other gangues minerals. The effect of different parameters such as microwave
power, exposure time and grain size of particles on the heating rate, crystallinity and intergranular fractures of
oolitic iron ore will be studied.
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2. Experimental and Analytical Methods
2.1. Iron Ore Sample

The high phosphorous oolitic iron ore used in this study was collected from Aswan region, Egypt. The east of
Aswan area represents the main occurrence of the Cretaceous oolitic ironstone bands of South Egypt which are
confined to clastic successions belonging to the “Nubian” sandstones or “Nubia facies” [7]. Figure 1 and Table
1 show the XRD pattern and chemical analysis, respectively, of iron ore used in the tests.

2.2. Microwave Treatment
The samples were treated using a 2.45 GHz microwave oven (sandstorm, model S25CSS11E and cavity dimension 513 mm (D) × 482 mm (W) × 310 mm (H)) with a maximum output power of 900 W. Iron ore samples
were treated in the oven for varying exposure times and power densities. Samples were allowed to cool in the
microwave oven to room temperature.
Table 1. Chemical composition of high phosphorus oolitic iron ore.
Oxides

Weight %

Fe2O3

74.96

SiO2

7.48

P2O5

3.24

CaO

5.44

Al2O3

4.47

MnO

0.54

MgO

1.26

Na2O

0.37

K2O

0.05

F

0.19

Figure 1. X-ray diffraction chart for high phosphorus oolitic iron ore.
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2.3. Analytical Methods

2.3.1. X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
The bulk mineralogical composition and crystallinity of the iron ore were performed on powdered samples using
Siemens D5000 XRD powder diffractometer. The device contains a Cu Kα radiation with a graphite monochromator. The XRD analyses were done using 40 KV and 40 mA.
2.3.2. X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF)
Chemical analyses were performed on whole rock powders by X-ray fluorescence (Bruker AXS S4 Pioneer).
The major elements were determined on fused beads (glass disks) in order to minimize matrix effects.
2.3.3. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
The micro-morphological characteristics of the iron ore before and after treatment with microwave were investigated using Zeiss ULTRA plus field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) attached to an Energydispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) unit for chemical analysis.
2.3.4. Electron Probe Microanalyses (EPMA)
The mineral chemistry of the iron minerals and the element distribution maps within oolites and interstitial
spaces between the ferruginous oolites were determined by Electron Probe Microanalyses (EPMA). The EPMA
were performed on a Jeol JXA-8200 device with WDS/EDS microanalyzer.
The XRD, XRF, SEM and EPMA analyses were carried out at the Center of microscopy and nanotechnology,
University of Oulu, Finland.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Mineralogy and Chemistry of the High Phosphorous Oolitic Iron Ore
According to El Sharkawi et al. [7] the true oolitic ironstone of Aswan region consists entirely of closely spaced
(grain-supported) ferruginous ooids (>95%) with less abundant detrital quartz grains, kaolinitic rock fragments
and ferruginous clayey materials “chamosite” (<5%). Ooids are spherical or ellipsoidal coated-grains <2 mm in
diameter, which display regular concentric laminae surrounding a central core. These laminae are usually coalesced in group forming zones, which are distinguished by color variation [8].
XRD analysis indicated that hematite is the main iron bearing minerals, whereas quartz, fluorapatite and
chamosite are the main gangue minerals Figure 1. XRF analysis of the original sample indicated that Fe2O3 and
P2O5 grades are 74.96% and 3.24% respectively Table 1. P2O5, CaO and F content are related to fluoroapatite,
whereas Al2O3, MgO and MnO content are related to chamosite. SiO2 content related to quartz and chamosite.
Optical photomicrograph and SEM images of the high phosphorous iron ores show that Fe-bearing minerals occur as ooiltic hematite Figure 2(A) and Figure 2(F). Fluoroapatite (phosphorus bearing mineral) occur mainly
as fine-grained cement-like materials mixed with iron filling the spaces between ooid grains Figure 2(C) and
Figure 2(E). Chamosite occurs as rim surrounded the ooid grains Figure 2(C) and Figure 2(D).
Distribution of Phosphorus
Figure 3 shows element maps made in the ferruginous ooids and spaces between ooids for Fe, P, Ca, Si and Al.
The EDS distribution map of iron shows that iron has higher concentration inside ooids than in the spaces between ooids Figure 3. It can be seen that phosphorus and calcium associated closely (particles with high phosphorus content also contained high calcium content) and concentrated in the spaces between ooids, the distribution of P and Ca are related to fluoroapatite Figure 3. This indicates that fluoroapatite concentrated mainly in
the interstitial spaces between ooids. Silicon clearly detected in the rim zones around the ooids. The distribution
of silicon related to both quartz and chamosite. Aluminum related to chamosite and concentrated mainly around
ooids and less concentrated inside ooids.

3.2. Heating Rate of the Iron Ore
Different size fractions of iron ore were prepared by crushing and sieving. These fractions are +8 mm, −8 + 4
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Figure 2. Thin sections and SEM photomicrographs of the high phosphorus oolitic ironstone (A) An optical
photomicrograph showing the oolitic iron structure. (B) and (C) SEM photomicrographs showing the matrix
between ooids. (D), (E) and (F) EDX analyses of the squared area (i, ii, iii) in Figure 3(C) respectively.

Figure 3. Back-scattered image of the oolitic structure and element maps show the distribution of Fe, P, Si,
Al and Ca inside oolitic structure and in the matrix between ooides. Scale bar is 100 μm.
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mm, −4 + 2 mm, −2 + 1 mm, −1 + 0.5 mm, −0.5 + 0.25 mm, −0.25 + 0.125 mm, −0.125 + 0.065 mm, −0.065 +
0.032 mm and –0.032 mm. 50 grams of representative samples of different size fractions were used in the tests.
Samples were placed in the oven in crucible from pure alumina. The crucible was located in the central position.
The sample was treated with microwave radiation at different power levels and exposure times. The temperature
of the test sample was measured by quickly inserting thermocouple into the sample after the power was turned
off and monitored by a digital display temperature controller Figure 4 [34]. The measured temperatures are the
bulk temperature of the test sample.
The effects of power density, exposure time and particle size on the temperature of the iron ore were studied.
Figure 5 shows that temperature increases with increasing particle size. For example for a +8 mm particle
size exposed to a microwave power density of 900 W for 60 s the particle temperature is 546˚C while for the +
0.5 − 1 mm particle size under the same conditions the particle temperature is 485˚C. These small size particles
are very important in the process flow sheet: as the size decreases it requires more energy to crush and grind.
Also higher power densities and exposure times are required for smaller particle sizes to exhibit the same temperature, and subsequent weakening of particle as large particle.
Figure 5 also shows that with increasing exposure time the temperature of the iron particles increases as expected. The longer exposures time the higher particle temperature. At 90 s exposure time portion of the sample
melted, and the measurement of accurate bulk temperature became difficult.
The power density is very important in generation of the temperatures required to thermally damage the rock.
Figure 6 indicates that with increasing power density, the temperature of the iron particles increased. For example + 8 mm particle size exposed to 900 W power density at 50 s radiation time the particle temperature is 420˚C,

Figure 4. Schematic representation of the crucible and temperature measurement of the sample.

Figure 5. Effect of exposure time on mineral temperature at
different particle sizes.
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Figure 6. Effect of microwave power density on the mineral
temperature (At 50 s radiation time).

while the same particle size exposed to 450 W power density for the same exposure time the particle temperature is 258˚C. It can be noted that the power density has a large influence on the temperature and weakening of
the iron ores.
Figure 7 shows the XRD analysis of samples before and after microwave treatment. It has been found that the
microwave treated sample has peaks sharper than that of untreated. It means the crystallinity increases with increase microwave exposure time, but no phase change. With increasing microwave radiation time, the peak intensity (Crystallinity) of hematite increases. When melting start (at exposure time up to 150 s) the peak intensity
of hematite decreases. No phase transformation of hematite after microwave heating was detected. Lack of any
phase change after microwave treatment has been also noted by Barani et al. [35]. The peaks of chamosite disappear after 50 s exposure time. At this exposure time temperature of sample exceeds 400˚C and chamosite decomposed after this temperature and became amorphous.

3.3. Effect of Microwave Radiation on the Liberation of High Phosphorous Oolitic Iron Ore
The oolitic iron ore was observed with the SEM before and after microwave treatment. After that, the images at
the same area were compared to find the changes of the ore before and after microwave treatment. The influence
of power density, exposure time and grain size on the damage and microfracture of the oolitic iron ore were investigated.
As the previous theoretical studies concerning on microwave treatment of ore, the main cause of the damage
after microwave treatment is the thermally-induced tensile stresses, which occurred during the thermal expansion of the absorbent phases, exceeding the tensile strength of the material [21] [24] [26] [35]-[37]. Hematite is
an active material to microwave heating, while gangues are inactive materials. Table 2 gives the heating properties of hematite and gangues minerals with microwave [38] [39]. It was reported that the microwave heating
rates for hematite and quartz were 170˚C/s and 2˚C/s, respectively [23]. When iron ore exposed to microwave
radiation, hematite expanded more than quartz this difference on the expanding resulted in the formation of intergranular fractures [9].
Figure 8 SEM images of the oolitic iron ore before and after treatment by microwave radiation. For the short
exposure time 40 s and microwave power of 900 W microfractures occur in the matrix around the oolites Figure
9(A). With increased exposure time to 50 s at the same power density these fractures appeared between oolites
and matrix (intergranular fractures between oolite and matrix) Figure 9(B). With increased exposure time to 60
s at microwave power of 900 W, the cracks were more localized around the oolites boundaries and almost no
damages in the oolites grains Figure 10. At this stage, oolites are mostly liberated from the matrix which means
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Figure 7. X-ray analysis of microwave treated and untreated samples.

Figure 8. BSE of the Oolitic iron ore (A) Before and (B) After microwave treatment.
Table 2. Heating properties of minerals with microwave radiation.
Mineral

Formula

Microwave heating

Hematite

Fe2O3

Heat readily, but no mineral phase change (active)

Quartz

SiO2

Does not heat (inactive)

Fluroapatite

Ca5(PO4, CO3)3F

Very little or no heat generated

Chamosite

(Fe++, Mg, Fe+++)5Al(Si3Al)O10(OH, O)8

Very little or no heat generated
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Figure 9. BSE images of the oolitic iron ore after microwave treatment (A) Matrix microfractures; (B) Intergranular fracture between ooids and matrix.

Figure 10. BSE image of completely liberated ooid grain.

that most of phosphorus can be removed Figure 3. These localized damages would effectively facilitate liberation of oolites at coarser size and reduce over grinding and slimes losses. At higher exposure time 80 s and microwave power of 900 W intergranular microfractures in the oolitic layers and transgranular fractures in the oolites occurred Figure 11. With increased exposure time up to 90 s at the same microwave power, part of the
sample melted Figure 12. At exposure time up to 150 s the sample completely melted Figure 13.
It can be concluded that, as the exposure time increases the fractures increases. The microfracture firstly occurs in the matrix, and then by increasing exposure time intergranular oolite/matrix and transgranular fractures
in the oolitic structures occurs.
Figure 14 shows the effect of the microwave power density on the formation of microfractures or intergranular oolite/matix boundaries fractures. At the same exposure time, increasing microwave power would increase
the heating rate of iron ore Figure 6 and thus the expanding difference between hematite and gangues increased.
Figure 14 shows that oolitic iron ore exposed to 900 W and 450 W microwave powers for 50 s radiation times,
a significant damage was observed for high microwave power, while only few micro-cracks in the matrix occurred in the low microwave power. Lower microwave power required more exposure times to induce the same
damages as higher microwave power. Whittles et al. [25] investigated the effect of power density on the microwave treatment of ores and found that the power density is an important factor in microwave treatment of ores.
It decreases energy consumption and improves the efficiency.
Figure 15 shows the effect of grain size on the oolites boundaries fractures. The oolitic iron ore of different
grain sizes exposed to the same microwave powers and exposure times (at 900 W microwave power and 60 s
exposure time). Based on SEM observation, as the grain size decreases, the damage incurred in the samples be-
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Figure 11. BSE of oolitic iron ore after microwave treatment (A) and (B) Transgranularoolitic fractures; (C) and
(D) Intergranular microfractures in oolitic layers.

Figure 12. BSE image of microwave treated oolitic iron ore
shows that part of the sample was melted.

Figure 13. SEM image of the melting oolitic iron ore sample.
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Figure 14. BSE images of oolitic iron ores treated at different microwave powers at 50 s exposure time. (A) 450 W
power; (B) 900 W.

Figure 15. Effect of grain size of the oolitic iron ore on the
amount of intergranular oolite/matrix fractures (oolites boundaries
damage).

comes lower. Thus a higher energy input is required for the fine grain size to have the same damage as for a
coarse grained ore. For example the amount of the ooids boundaries damage for grain sizes +8 mm and + 1 − 2
mm are 94% and 54% respectively.

3.4. Grindability Test
To measure the changes in the grindability of iron ore, the microwave treated and untreated samples were
ground for 30 s. 100 grams of the crushed ore sample was first treated in the microwave oven for different exposure times 30, 40, 50 and 60 s at microwave power of 900 W. After grinding, the fraction of less than 0.125
mm of the ground specimen was determined by sieve analysis for both untreated and microwave-treated iron ore
samples.
Then calculate grindability % = wt of undersize fraction (0.125)/total wt before grinding ×100
Figure 16 shows that the weight percentage of untreated and microwave treated samples for –0.125 mm size
fractions. It is clear from Figure 16 after 60 s of microwave pretreatment, the increases in the rate of weight
percentages of microwave treated iron ore for –0.125 mm particle size to 59.76%, while the weight percent for
untreated sample is 46.6%. Microwave radiation displayed more cracks and fractures in iron ores, these fractures
occur around the grain boundaries between iron and gangues minerals. A reduction in comminution energy is
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Figure 16. The weight percentage of untreated and microwave treated samples for –0.125 mm
size fractions.

possible after microwave treatment.
The particles size distribution of microwave treated and untreated samples show that microwave pretreatment
have two advantages:
1) Increased grindability of iron;
2) Reduced very fine size (slimes) produced during grinding. The weight percentages of particles less than 32
micron for untreated and microwave treated sample for 60 s are 1.24% and 0.48% respectively. These slimes are
not suitable and interfere with physical separation techniques.

4. Conclusions
The effect of microwave pretreatment on the liberation of high phosphorus oolitic iron ore has been investigated.
According to the experiments:
 SEM analysis indicated that intergranular fractures occurred between oolite and matrix (fluoroapatite and
chamosite) after microwave treatment, which facilitated minerals liberation from each other at coarse size.
The study showed that liberation and intergranular fractures increased by increasing microwave exposure
time and grain size.
 According to the results of heating rate of iron ore, particles size is a very important factor. As the size of the
particle decreases, more energy is required to raise the temperature of the particles and subsequent weakening and damage of particles. XRD analyses indicate that the peak intensity of hematite increase with increased exposure time.
 The particles size distributions indicate that microwave pretreatment of oolitic iron ore can be applied effectively to enhance the grindabilty and reduced slime production during grinding of iron ore.
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